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THE AGT'ýO) REWA'UD.

About this period, the systemn of Trades'
Unions generally prevaîleci in Mr. Growler's
toxvn; and though that p.ersonage was him-
self a* master, his restless spirit of agitation
urged him to takze part with the tarbulent
and malcontent operatives. It wvas flatter-
ingy to lis wretched vanity 10 be lookied up
to0 as a pa.ron and leader; and he giadly
acc,0,pted 'lie distinguishcd, post of Chair-
nan of the "s. ermaiient Central Committee Of
O)ippssed Hire-linys," which held its sittingrs
Vw3k-day- and Suinday, aI the Tom Paine's
Head.

At these mceetinug5, as rnîiglt be antici-
pated, tlîe sentimnents enunciated were of
thc rncst inflamrnatory nalurte. Emnp1oyers,
-who dîd not succurnb ýo the dJictates of thec
imnperlous conclave, were called. dor.inczer-
ingy tyrants, and held up 10 detestation as
beinga the natural enernies of Ilthe peoplc."
By this last expression Nvas denoted, flot
the so'jer, industrious portion of the com-
mur ty, who studied t I "fear God and
hon,,-ur the King," but 1h at class, ai vays
plentiful, and mnuch too numnereus in these
latter days, to whomn tle voice :f the oily,
insinuating demnagogue, is mncre alluring
than the uncompromising, ariti-clemocratic
word of Jehovah!

For a scason, ýjampson and bis associ-
ates contrived to keep the pubil.- iii hot
water, Nv:thout compromising thefr oNvn
personcl safety. Embaidcned, ho-wever, by
the impunity which had attexîded their pr:o-
ceedings, they ultimately ventured upon

ar, s which, brought thcmn w-ii'ln the grasp
of justice.

Efaving prc)clairncd t strike, of :,nusiaL
magiiitude, tho 4 "C,;trai Commniti ,e 'I is-
sued a pvcclamatio1 ;,, denounciag, in terms
neithcr mceasi-red nor equivocal, personal
violence against ail wvho wnould not takze
part in the conspirat.y. To a(ld Io the ter-
rors of tlîis manitesto, a ghiastly wood-Cut,
re --esenting a vcLskuli~ Lnèi. crG,.,-bones,
- ieet tyipes oîi the tender inercics of Radi-
calisrn!-garnished the dlo(umeii1t.

The legral advisers vi the Crow%%n, having
declared this paper to be of a criminal1
nature, and Sa-mp)son's name héiving bcer.
appeniied to it, that personage was appre-
hendcd, exam-ned, and fuily con.mitted for
trial. At the ensuing ass,:er, lie -%vas found
guiit'ï of flie charge, on the clearest cvi-
denc(, ; and illough lie inade a flow%,cry
address to thic Court, in whiic't h-e cniparad
hii miseif to ail the patrots and pôlIititeai inar-
tyrs ;vho had ever pined in dungeon or
swung on £( calIoSvs Irec lus eioquence
fell in -vain upon tlin duil car of unexpedîert
justice. The IlState-paid Jiudges," as they
werc indignantly denorninated at the To0m,
Paine's Hecad that e-' ening, sent.enced t le
cham~pion offreedom )t-wclve monthsl im-
prisonaient in one of the public Bas'iles,
-ejoiniing, nioreover (-%vicli -wub the se-
verest part of ilie doom), that their výc!im
should be kiept at liard labour, and. be re-
stricted tce a diet not overly luxr'rh>tus 1

As a malter of course, this catastropfe
hiad îhp, effeet of bringing Mr. GrowIr'ls
business to a sudden terminatiwn. His
foreman, faithlful to the last, didl ail in his
power to secure a reven.-0.n for the bankrupt
félon, but his efforts wvere crowncd --. 'th
but siender success. A large rnajority of
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Samipson'ls custom"-s were Ilturn-out mon ,1
ad being utterly ruine,.- in vonsequence ol
remnalning so long maemployed (the strilit
ha,.iv*ing Iasted for rnontîhs), were unable,
even had they been wvillingr, t0 pay for the
boots and shoes furnished 10 them frorn his
shop. AceordingIy, wheru that personage
wvas released from "- durance vile," ho
found that, w'îîh the exception of some four
or five po-ands, lie -%vas without a sixpenco
in the world. For a wvbile, Mr. Growler
enterîained sangLiine h opes of obtaining a
subsidy frorn his quondain, frîends and ad-
inirers; but lie very soon discovered that lie
hiad been reckoningr without bis host. Radi-
calism being opposed Io the first principles
of Christianity, ils charity begins at home,
ancd 2nds there. Selfishnc--s is ils guiding
motive and polo-star ; and consequently,
w%,hen ils tools become useless and unpo-
pular, they are tossed aside -%vith contempt-
uous and beartless apathy.

The armais of Liberalism (falsely so
called) are fuit1 of facts illustrative of this
position. Takze, for instance, the case of
that arch-agitator, Daniel O'Connell. A
few vears a go, and thiat able but deeply-
deluded man was. regarded by lis dupe.- as
littie less thian a diviiîy. Thousands and
tons of thouasands bent t1-i2 knee before hin,.,
wvith the servile bornage which is rendered
Io an Easieril despot by bis vassals. H-is
word wvas law !-his- wish, an imperative
command!~ Nove, mark the reverse of the
picture ! The grave lias receiNed "the in.an
of the people," and lus children are pny
less! Creditors liave seized 'upon IL,- pro-
porty of the "l -iberator;-" and even luis
bed lias been sold in ihe presence of his
once devoted countrymen !

Diven so did il fare -,viiiu Sampson
Growlcr! Duringy the jxe'1od lie hiad boen
occupied in compulsory to:1, the flame of'
ag(itation liad for the nîost part died away
in his native to-%vn. SEtern. hunger had
taughît the thougîlt1ss Unionists the rnad-
nes-, of thueir devices ; and îbey looked -with
scowling brow aiud cl-ose-buttonecl pocket
,upon the mnan w-ho so, lateIy had been their
elierishced idol!

Il Ilhese circumstances, the soured -and

beggared. man determined t0 pus1] his for-
*lune in the United Statta of America, ihiat
*land of promise so alluring to the restl' s
and aimless adventurer. Trie exertions of
bis foreinan, previously alluded to, enabled
him te carry his ptirpose inio effi3ct; ard
twNo years previons t0 bis arrivai in Grass-
dale, he landed in New York, with litile
more than the worn-out garmentp -%vhich
covered him.

It is 1101 our intention to& dwiell upon Mir.
Gromler's advcntures in Republican Aîne-
rica. After hanging, loose upon society for
several months, lie becamne a frequenter of
a Univer,,atist meeting-house (or âhurck. as
il -%as stylod), the doctrines of that so~ct
harmorxizing wvith his own Ziberai viewvs of
religious truîh.

A very slight acquaintanice with the
members of this denomination convinced
Sarnpson that hoe was fully qualified Ir act
as CLan Eider iii their lsrael."1 And as he
wvas a fluent taiker, and. declaimed elo-
quently at the iore fk2t's of the brethlren, on
the popular textE, (Àf .EnglWz tyranny, and his

ownsuferigs~' the cause of universal
p1iiantla"opihy, lie was soon pronied Io Ilhe
office of Deacon, and commiss5oned (so far
as mnen hiaving no cjmrnission thermselves
could authorize him,) Io evangelizc at, pieu-
sure througluout thbe lengîli and broadîh of
thbe Union, and at the -%vorld's end itscîf,
i f lie shocald ever journey so far E

The newe-unade Deacon discovered, oee
ho -%vas mucx older, thiat Dissent was saine-
what of a d7-ig in Iiis adopted land. Popular
caprice porpetually called for some change
in the Theological viands hieid out for
ibieir - .Vroval. Seldom could the unlucky
Growler manage 10 kceep) a congregation
logetlier for more than six monthis at a lime.
At. the end of that period, the Society which
ho luad. formed -,vith no small tou and trou-
ble generally evaporated, be a aracted
by some fresher eracted plalforml

Such is-ard such ever has been-the
essentiel chaxactcr of Sectarianisn. Novehly!
Noveit- is ils ceaseless, unvaryilg cry.-
"Who will showv us any good" l the
slogan wbich il is ever uplifting. fonce
il is thiat so, many have desertcd "the old

is
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patil" and the Ilgood wvay "1-mistakincr IOffice fur the Soknnnization of Matrirnony
exciternent for the q-ticeniing wvork of that i n the Publie Praýyer-book of the EtigIish,
.SPIRIT who delighits in and enjoins unit*!I Irsh arîd Scottish branch of the Cnc

In flhese circumrstances, Deacon G-rowler founded by our Lord,-up to the question,
determined to push bhis fortune in Bùitishi IlWho criveth ibis w~amian. to be î-narri-ed to
North America. Having heard of Gr-assd1ale this man?" is the esp)ousai; .: frorn iiat
from a fe-,lov trL.veller, wvho represented it point to the close of tlue e.ere,,fony is the
as a thriving locality in -%vaut of a. p' utor, hie marriage * The same districîi,.i is, for an
fouind his way ta fliat village, as mentioned obvious reason, observable in the Public
in our iast chapter. Pî-aye.:-boolz of usie Anglo-American, Amer!-

cati, East Indian, and Australasian branches
(Original.] of the same Church.

[la the Il Clitrelh Scholar's Notes," -the efrort wiil ba ta supply an - lIai7y.1 The same as ïMiriam, or
elenient lcft outIl) the otherwise useful Commnents of the Tract So- M.triam, borne by the sister of A.aron, sig-
ciety. Barn, &c. Titcse comnta.. spcsul.ar books are c,*. epr 'fîcIlBtrnsofheSa rIlMr.
g.stei of feret-z,: 4- .1- Clurct lotuidcd by or Saviour kn li nifyin " ittreso h Sa"o yr
dlàtliietive I, :sching. Ai titcse are ammust tho only books In the de- of the Se.1 Numbcrs xxvi. b9.
partrnnt -)f Seri ptu rc.E xpositiou . accessible ta 'von Chucch Sunday Ver. 19. ajust mn.] Thiis is a teclinical
School rcachers, serlob damsage ià douae t thc c.'use or tise Church expression, denctingy a strict observer of the

lu the lisse o! Ism frietidi, zna grent, ignorat ce on sarie very Jeihlw oeliknw ltlcrut
vital points is faist!ed.) bews 't % oephraîd from Mary, b t e oesot

THE CIIURICII SCHJOLARUS 1NOIES ON THE b eaae rmMrbtlede o
NEW TSTANNENT.desire ber 'o be exposed to the extrci-me
NEWTETAMET.penalty of ihc- law\, -whichi wvas deatli by

~t. ~1ktIJC. ito ier land vily,"l would be by givingy
~i>cl (9O,3CI.e (IcCorbing~ to t 4at)ll. it irhn a bill of divorce in the lire-

s;ence ý,î twouwitnesses.
C.q{APTFIR ir.-CO7Ztiucd. Ver. 21. Jesusfor he shail save.] ",(-sus"

Ve-. 18. When as.] A now unused w.ode signifies a "lDivine So.vioni-," or" Saviour
of saying Il after that," or "las soon as." from, god." IlThou shart. malI ls riame a
The twvo -%vords were -%vritten as one, near Saviour from God, for lie shall zave bis
the time when the present. Etglisîir ransia- people from, their sins."1 If the Engylish.
tion of the ioIyý, Scriminres -%va, m a de. reader is ignorant of ilbe signification of, the
Thus in SpenPýeî Scripture proper names, he loses the force

"Now wl.enas.-ill the world in siIenc;- Jeep~ of rnany references iii the Old and New
Yshrojidca was- Testa- lents. "lAdain called bis Nvife's naine

- csOzzscd.] WVe shouid iio\v say Ilbe- Eve [Living], because she wvas tuie mnother
irotlied."1 A cotîsiderable iiilervai elapsed oif ail livingo."1 Gen. iii. 20.-'" Lameeli..
arnong the ,Jewisli people, as often arnong begat a son, and called bis namc Noali
ourselves, betNveeil t c betrothial and the [Comfort], aygThi'- same shall comfort
rnarfiage. The betrothial or espousals or us." Gen. v. 29-" Jesu:2"I is IlJoshlua"
promise of mariagre tookz place before an wvritteîî in the Grekl way. lu the Greekz
officer of religion, aad the twvo persons were translatio!i of thie OId Testament. whicl-
frorn that time lookedl upon as united. for was tlue Bib~le very extensi vcIy circulied Li
life. To this day, iii ti.- Public Prayer- the time of oui- Savioir-Greekl being flueîî
book of the Eastern portioan -f the Chîurch. a vulgar longuc inin rany nations -and

founded by aur Lord, there are separaie from. whidcl most. of the quotations in ile
Offices for the Espousals ami. the M-aiage. New,, Testamnent are iace"the Book cf
But bath are now used ai ilie saine time. Joshiua"I is calIeci ý tie Bookz of Jesus;"
lu tise Westerni portion of the Churchi andtwherever the name IlJoshua"I occurs, ih
founded by oui- Lord, it bas also been long is written "Jss"Tceare two places
customary to celebrate the espousals andinl the New Trestament wluere, for the beniefit
thue maiage on the -saine day, In the of the Elgishi--l reatier, the name IlJeýsus"

19
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should be printed "Joshua:" The taber- phiatie than they scem to be in Engliqli. It
nacle ... which ... olir fatiiers ... braugIît in is, Il Tte -Virgin shall conceive "1-i. e. the
-with Jesus [i. c. Joshua] into the possession woman referred to in the expreseioii, "lthe
of the Genitiles."1 Acis vii. 44, 45.-"l If Seed of hle womari."
Jesus [i. e. Josilua] had given them rest.'I - Enrnaniiel.] The syllable -]EL in

Heb. iv. 8.-joshua received his peculiar many of the Old Testament proper names,
name from Moses. lie wvas originally implies that the Divine Name enters into
called Oshiea, i. e. Saviour: Moses ilamer' the appellation. Thus SaMU-:EL=Asked
hlm, Jahi-Oshiea, or Jehioshua, a Divine Srà- from- God; Dani-EL==tle Judgment of God;
viour, or Saviour from God. Num. xiii. 16. Gab~-r *v -týhe Strength. of God; Isra-EL=

- is people.] This expression is Prevailing with God; Nathiani-EL = the
adopted from the Old Testament. Ail the Gift of God; EL-ijah=God is Uie Lord;
Jewishi nation -%vere God's people generi- EL-isha---Healtli of God ; F.-iazar=îthe
cally, i. e. as a body. The whole congrega- Aid of God. This element 11L.i. proper iîame
lion o.f Christian people dispersed through- or in any other name imnparted a species of

Iout the world are, in a parallel manner, superlativeness ho the idea conveyed by the
Christ's people. Ail of tlxcm are in a state word. Somewhiat similarly, in Acts vii. .20,jof salvation, as the Jewish nation wa.-, Moses is said to have been "lfair ho God"
speaing cof them gcnerically. Allof îhem, i. e. "exceediiog fair," But the epithet
accordino- ho the good-wiIl and intention of " Emmnanuel" Ilgiven, to our Lord, wvhich
God owards them, arc. saved from. their we do iîot find uesed as a proper name, rises

I ins,-actually fromn original or birth-sini, infinitely above any appellation gi-ven to
and potentia!ly from personal, sin. But as men. In il is implied the sublime truth,
mnany of the congregation of the .Jewishi that lic was the Child spokzen of in another
p)eople fulfilled not the design of God whien place ') Isaiah, whio -%vas to bc "lthe mighhy
Ife put thent in a state of salvation, so God, :nýe everlasting Father."1 Isaiah ix'. 6.
rnany, too many, of the (,ong-regtation of Sce alIso Isaiah vi. 1-5 : I saw the Lord
Christian people do not fulfil the design of sihting upon a tlîrone, high and lifted up,
their Saviour when lHe placed them %iii a and bis train filled the temple. Above il
state of salvation. So il oughit not to be: stood the serapbim; ... and one cried unto
so it migyhh fot be. another, and sa1id, Holy, holy, holy, is the

Ver. 22. thlîa il rnight bc faitflcd(.] This Lord of hiosis:' the whole earth is full of
predichion is found iu Isaiah -vii. 13. :- his glory....Thýn said 1) Woc is me !...for
CHear ye low, 0 housc of David, ... ihe mine eyes have seeni the King, the Lord of

Lord himscli' shall give vou a sigru: Behold hiosts." Compare tbis passage with what
a virgin shial c.-iceive and bear a son, and St. Johni says, afier quoting ii: IlThese
shal eaul his name Immanuci."1 At the things said Isaiahi wlien hie sawv bis glory,
time referred to, the familv of D avid ap- and spakie of himl"-i. e. of the Messiah.
pcared Io be iii danger of extermination, at Johin xii. 41.
the hands of the Kiigs of Israel and Syria. Ver. 25. lier flrst-lwrn- Son.] The Chureh
The occurrence of this miracle wvas pro- fouarded by our Lord commemorates this
mised as a sigu of the perpetuity of tic event on tibt. 25ib of Deceznber in eaebi year.
house of David; and, wvhatever may hiave Tlhe petition in the Colleet for that day,
heen tuie primnary fulfilment of the words, su 'ggested by the reminiscence of thie birth
the uhtimaie reference -\vas bo the Messiah of -our Lord, is, that -\ve, libeing regenerate
promised to be born of the farnily of David, (i. e. having b(ýen bori again), and made
witll a retrospective glance also towards God's cbldren by adoption and grace, mav
the firzt promise to the human race, that daily be renewed -by the I-oly Spirit. Se
ilic Seed of the woman should. bruise. the the Colleet for Christmas-day ini the Prayer-
serpent's head. In thc langruage in -\hich bookc.-T!.hc practice of dating from thc birth
St. Matthew% wrohe, the words are more cm- of our Lord began A. D. 516. Chronolo-

- ~ ' - -.- . ~- -- -- ~ - - -.- - -
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gists h2 ve decided that our Lord's birth
took ph..ce four years before the commence-
ment of the commorA -?omputation : i. e. that
wVe oughlt to add four years to ail dates in
the Christian era.

ocy The first chap.er of St. Matthew is
appointcd by the English branch of the
Chureh founded by our Lord to be read
three times every year, viz. : on the rn.orn-
ings of January '2, May 3, and August 31 ;
and the verses from. 13 to 25 are to read
again on the Sunday after Chrismas-day.

SELECTED ARTICLES.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHBI{S-THEIR OBLIGA-
TIONS, DUTIES, AND QUALIFICATIONS.

[The following Lecture was delivered by the Rev.
Henry J. Morton, D.D., Rector of St. James' Church,

Philadelpl.I... We tru:>t tha it -willbe peru>;ed with atten-

tion and profit by the parties to whom it -was mor-e e-spe-
cially addressed.-ED. Y. C.]

L E C T U R 19.
NATi-. XXtI. 9.

dl Go ye therefore Into the highwayr and hcdges, and as many as ye
shail find bid ta the xnarrlage."

The obligations, dulies and qualifications ofSunday Sehool

teachers have been set before me as subjecis upon -which
I arn te discoursa this evening. They are obvious themes

of ver.y great vioinent, yet a single glance wvill suffice to con-

v*nce yeu that their full ccnsideration is not likely to be

accomplished in vne disoourse, though that were extended

fat beyond the limnits now granted to sucli exercises. I

feel however less embarrassed by the difflculty when 1
rcftect, that many %vill follow me in this course of lectures,

and deuhtless, Nvithout departing from the themnes assigned

them, supply the deficiencies of my very î-apid sketch.
I address myscif therefore at once, and cheerfully, to my

-wvork ; an(l as some arnbiguity seems to bang about the

first subject suggesed, I the obliýqations of Sunday School
teachers,"1 explain to you %-hat I understand by that; ex-

pression. By obligations as distinguishcd from duties I

shall suppose to be intended, the considerations whicla con-

strain tecichers Io undertakc the work; by duties the things
which lhey ought Io do wherc Uthe woili has been undertaken.

1. The obligations of Sunday School teachers I consider

to be, 1 Theccall cfGod. 2L Tite call of the Church.
T.wr, CALL 0F GoiD.-Sunday Schools are praiscd by

some as the glor-ous discovery of the nineteenth century,
and by others reprobated as a moderun innovation. To me

they appear to be nothing more thar. modifications of a

system as old as Christianity-modifications of the great

plan of religious culture of the young, causueJ by the pecu-

liar circumstances of the times, and of the Church, as acted
'ipon by tie limes. Ifeel, thercfore, no hesitation ini trac-
ing up the obligations wvhich bind ilhe teachers in this
matter to the cal1 of God, as uttered in the text-'" Go ye

therefore mbt the highways and hcedges, and as znany as ye

shall find, bid to the mariage."1 To gather together the

young -wbho need guidance, and lead thieri n mb the patbs of
purity and piety, is se manifestly binding upon ai- who
bave the ability an.d opportunity for so deing-it flovm ç se

plainly, flot only from the comniand of the text, but from

every precept in God's word, whcrein love ta our neigh-
beur is inculcatcd, that I shahi not occupy v-=r time by
enlarging upon it, but pass to a difflculty %which may sug-
gest itself to some minds, a.. i in i-emeving wh. ieh 1 shal
ha led to disces the second iligation by which Sunday
S .chool teachers are bound. illowing what may net for a

moment be denied, that it is .he duty of evcry man having
the ability to do greod to the young within reach of his in-

fluence, to use that pc-wer ini their behaîf, is there any

special obligation i-esting upon him te occupy himself in
this pai-ticular work of Sunday Sehool instruction 1 [s ha

nnt, unless he ha an erdinary pi-cacher of the gospel, step-

ping out of his proper sphiere in thus undei-taking the

publie instruction of the young in the truths oi the gospel 1
I answer, no-for to this precise duty hie is surrmmnned by

THF. VeICE OF THE CHuuc.-That the duty of giving
public religiçus instruction was originally commnittcd te
spiritual teachers, ordained for that Nwork, 1 think us plain
from the recorded history of the fi-st ages of Christianity.
But that the grat Heud of the Church meanttIo confine the
work to them 1 do not believe, because very early in the
Cl'ilrch's history we find persons emnployed in the-work: of
catechetical instruction -who -were flot in order. We be-
lieve that fi-rn the aposties' time there have been but thre

orders of the ministers in the Chui-ch of Christ-bishops,
priests, and deacons-yet wve find >-tcchists named as oc-
cupied in their peculiar werk, and distinguished froun the
three orders above neticd. Trhe author, undesr, the name
of "lClemnens ]Romnanus," bas this fanciful illustration cf
ffie Churcli cf Christ. He compares it to a ,vell-manned
veuisel, or galley. The bishiop,l ha says, resembles the
pilot, the presbyters the inariners the deacouis the chiief
rowers, the catechists the NauroXôyot, or those whose
offices it was te admit passengez s mbt the sldp, and conti-net
wvith themn for the price wbich they wvere te pay for their
passage. Although, thierefere, the thi-ce orders cf the
ministry aboya named did inslruct the ignorant, and Ihough
this was a part of thieir duty. still it secms that the sanie
duty was dischai-ged by those w-ho w-are neither bishops,

priests nor deacons, thougb acting under autberity and by
commission of the Church! Origen wvas only eightcen
years old w'hen ha fi-st entered upon the duty of a cate-
chist, and therafore net in orders, becausa net cf an ae tQ

I Clem. Epls. ad Jacob.m. 14. j
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roceive thern. We have abundant cvidence also tha
buildings ivere erected ard set apart foir the purpose of in.
atruction, and a canon ascribed ta the sixth couincil oý
Constantinople, speaks of schoola for c; lidren, ta be insti.
tuted by presbyters in totons and villages, where a gratui.
tous training shoîîild be given, and of schools in churciesý
under the care of the bishop. [t seerna then ta my mind
vcrýr plain, that the Church, at an early period, took i
band the instruction ofihe young, and that in this work
she employed teachers not in lholy ordcrs. Varions modifi-
cations of the systemn have been made ut diffecrent times.-
There bas beeti greater or less need of such helps, as the
Church bas been more aý lets adequately supplied with
mrinistprs-as the Church bas been maie or less free-from

scb;sms and separa tions. At t14n prcsent tirne, and for
saine time past, during these IlaIcst da!,s,"e which, as the
apostie prophesied, are marked by Il want of naturai affec-
tion,"1 the neglect of parental instruction has made stiil
more needful than ever the intervention of a third party
between parent und child; an.d, sa great i9 the number of
those wha, having cast themnselves off fromn the Church,
have left their children witbout any regular spiritual guid-
ance ; and sa sinali is the band oîf ministers in proportion
ta the population of this diocese, that the Church herseif
bas thus spoken in tbe exigency.-'l Every ininister of a
parish shalt encouîage the formation af SFunday Sche ais,
and the efficient prosecution af instructio.î in themn, in con-
farmity with the prin-ciples af the Protestant Episcopal
Church; and he shall report the number of sciiolars and
teachers in his annual repart 1"1 Iere, then, infew uords,
are the obligations of the Sunda, .School tcachier--here are
the bands which tic him ta bis work-First, GOd's general.
roiarnand,"I while we have time, ta do good uinto ail men,"
-his comprebensive cait Ia eveiy man, not only ta came
ta the 'waters of lufe lrnself, but hearing the calt ta repea.'
it I ta iers, léand ]et him Mhat Ioearet/s say corne."11 ]ev.
xxii. 17. Ani, second, the more definite sumnmons of the
Church, wvho seems ta say through ber 11 th Canon, "lCame
ye whose lieaits are movcd 'witll a desire ta do God's wvili,
and aid me in the efforts xvhich 1 arn makiîig ta 'I*ulfii that
will, in reference ta the Ianibs of the Jlvck andi those wbho
are tiot of the fiock, and therefore have so muehzgreater
neeil of the shepherd's care.

Though these lectures are addreeqed to Sunday School
teachers, yet it is rensonable ta suppose that many not ac-
tually engiged in the Ni-ork are now prcsent in this place,
and I tbarefore avail myself oithe opportuity thus afforded
ta put it ta the consciiences af such, whelhcr the obliga-
tions we are nowv considering bind aot them ? Are not you
called by the voice of God to do somne %vork of benelcoence
in bis wide vincyard? «When you look over tbe dense and
dangerous humu masses wbich MUI this city, and observe
every wbcre the miscrable. fatal consequences af ignorance
and vicc-ivhen you se the ,yautig fast ripening amid the

fiQ2
t hot-beds of it-morality, for a prolific maturity af crime-

*springing Up nrmîd God'ls wondrous manifestations of rracc
f iithout a thought of G-Xod-kiiowinig thant there is a God,
*outy bccause in passion and disappointed rage they are
*taught ta, àwear and blashipeme by Ris narne-taught by

those arotind them, wbo have grown gray in sin, a cunnig
l ike that af the fox-a savageness af disposition which as-
simfilaas themn ta the wolf-a fellness af purpose that
rivais the diligent staunchness of the blood-hîound tribe
tracking their prey-O ! when you look and see thut these
are the fruits wv'ich may groiw-wbich do grow-which

* m-ust gi*ow out of a negl,,ectc-d soit filled with a corrupted
seed, do voit not hear the voice of God saying un:o yjou, go
yc mb bbc bighvays and hedges h Can you witb lime and

Icapacitji for lhe work af instruction, atili ask when the
I hargu oý joss neglect is preferred against the Christian
Cburcb, "lLord is it 1111 Yes, il is you. Cod calls, thle
Church cails, just such as y~oue to the wvork, and on you,
possessedl oftalentn., and favoured with leisure for ibis im-
portant work, un you wvilt be pronounced the sentence ut-
tered against Ephraim,-wvbose "Children being armed
an.d carrying bows, burned back in the day af battle."-Ps.
lxxviii. 9.

II. If such be the obligations, wbat are the duties ai the
Sunday S-'bool beacher 1 .Mainly, in my opinion, those
suggested by the text, "lGo yc inta the hi9lLways and
hed.qes."1 The whole abject of Sunday Schools it appeais
ta me bas almost been hast sight cf among us. Tbe Sun-
day School wvas neye- meant to be a substitute for Pastoral
instiuction-it w'as neyer meant ta be a refuge for parental
indolence! The Rubric, is now as it c er has been ia fuîl
force, which says, 19The minister of every parish, shahl
diligently upon Si'ndays and huly days or oit some other
canvenient occasions, openly ir. the Cburch instructacirexa-
mine so many children of bis parish, sent unto him, as he
shall think convenient "aîdthere is another rubric as
express, wlîich saiys ta the worsbippers of every congrega-
tion-"- AhI fathers, mothers, masters, and mistresses shall
cause their childrcn, servants, and apprentites wvho have
not le rneul the Catechism, ta corne ta the church at the
time r.ppointed,, and obediently. ta hear, and to be ordcred
by the rainister. tîrtil such time as they bave learîîed al!
that is appointed for them tc. learn.»l It is plain, inueed,
from the wbole cuirent of her instructions, particularly in
connexion with confirmation and baptism, that the parent
is held respansible for the chihd's due initiation in the first
princip".,a of godliîîcss, and the pastor for his subseque.it
preparation and piogress! Susiday Schools wcre îîever
intendeui as subsiitutes for such obligations on the part of
pastor or parent What then wvas their abject and aim'?
Why manifcstly this. T'he instruction cf those beyond the
reach of pastoral care and destitute of Mec blessin9 cf pa-
rental iq/fluerîce. The gathering together cf tliose wbo
wvandewlA about as sheep having fia slcjderd-as sheep
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nstriured among wvolve8 anti in danger most inmminenît, ai
spiritual tieath, in the mitist of those who werr their na-
tural protectors. This wa's tbe original aiit» and o4jcct ai
tise Sundny Schoal itysten-this the motdificatian af the
essaient plais of iiistruction, perhaps 1 might mare aptly
naine it, thse addition miade thareto, which the exigencies af
the time tiemnandeti. Ta mazke sucis sehools, therefore,
mere labour .saving miclsines for parents fuily competeni. ta
tha duty of instruction in every respectsave in a willingness
for thte work, andi thus ta iicgiect the ignorant andi destitute;
ta ninke thern more reccation-m1anis for tihe wall-dreEsed
anti lully educateti chiltiren of' the congregation, forgctting
the poor anti outcast, wvbo bave nasne ta care for their saisis,
is ta misempluy tbem-tscy bclong Io the poor.-they werc
ment for the dest il ut -t bey %vere aisenedth î- *h, nlYight
ha filet frani ",the high-ways anti the badges, 1o in lèys
an-1 lantes ai aur cities, the outskirts andi baveis ai aur vil-
lages-nat from the ricbly furnishecl drawiing-rooms anti
gilded saloons af aur Squares anti Avenues anti Rows anti
Places. This obufous trutit, -was firat impresseti upon my
mind by that venerable man wisose praise is in ail the
churcbes.I It is i-aw fifteen -years since 1 first boelti humt
entcr the scbools of that churcis, in which I acteti as bis
assistant. He spake kintily ta chiltiren andi tenchet.,, but
closeti bis affectionate atitrass with thse observation,-" I
trust these are t/te clsildrea of thc poor and the destitute, not
vicrely the chlidren of t/sa congregation." At every succeeti-
ing visit this saine remnark was msade ; its propriety bas
seemed ta me every year more anti mare apparent-anti
while 1 strive ta irnpress luis view upon the mintis af those
more particuiarly :onsnectodi w-ith me, I repent with, full
confidence ibis nigbt ii your cars my hearers, "lt/tata great,
eading duty of thse Sunday School teacher, is to gat/ser t/te

Foot and the desiitute as oaicts of i,,stsction. Bîies of
prudence in tise prosacutian of the work, wii1 be sugitesteti
ta your owvn aintis mare cffectually tban by any g-eneral
directions. Whnt places yu,.. shoulti visit, anid wvat fields
you shoulti hesitate ta approacis, your own gooti sense xviii
signify-tbe general rule is ail 1 venture ta supply, anti that
is wvritten in the figurative langunge af tise text-"l Ga ye
inta the bigbways anti hetges, arld as many as yc shalh finti
biti Ia thse marriage !1"

Shall I descend iran general rides ta ptsrticular specifica-
tion ai duties 1 By sa doit -r I shaulti probably overpass
tbe rensonable lirnits ai a discourre, anti anticipate what
'wili be better saiti by thase 'wha fallow me, whase subjccts,
if 1 ama rightly informeti, wilI brîng ihein ta, a discussion af
these verymratters. Yet a-%ord musî be spoken,bowever
bni The tea'.ner mnust be tolti, bowever nbruptly, ai the
flCessity ai pra ':er--of preparatioii-of p unctucslit3/, and ai

perset'eranfle in carrying out aIl the regulations of tbe scisoal,
andi espe.cially thase 'which have respect ta rsting.

( To ije concludcd ia aur iex-..)

T.IIRTEEN GOOD REASONS FOR liEING( A
CHURCIIAN.

C.T il CîuatcnwssAz<-lcauise know of na Church
tlint hoîids the grat ieading truths of the Gospel mare sim-
ply, more fully, or more ecariy, than the Cliurch «ifEng-
Janti. Goti has long matie hcr a shiciti andi a sheltvr ta, the
truce iaith iii this country. Many wvithout her pale have
llbîed their tord>i at lier aitar; anti, even when lier min-
isters andi members have walked in wilfal darkncess, she
has sîill, in lier artirles, bier crectis, and services, hcid forth
thr radient Word of Life. "lThe Church orEngiantiisnot
Lutheran-it is not Calvanistic-it is not Arminian-it is
Scriptural: it is buiît uponi the Aposties and Praphets,
Jesus Christ Hiniseif bcing the chief carner-stone."1

2. 1 AM A Cil UnCHMAN-Because our Church does sa
honour the Bible. llaow much of thse pure WVord of Gati
does she bring before the mintis of bier chiltiren every Sab-
bath-day, anti indeeti every day in the week-in the Les-
sons, the Psalms, the Gospel, anti the Epistie for the day!
Moreover, aur Church piainly deciares, in its sixth article,
IlHoly Scriptire contairseth ail things necessary ta salva-
tion; sa that whatsoever ins not reati therein., nor mny be
pruveti tel zby, is not ta ba required of any masn, that it
should be believati as an article of the Faith, or ha thaugbt
requisite or necessary ta salvation."1

3. 1 AM A CHURtcH31AN-flecause tbe Church af Eng-
is ana ofithe oltiest branches af the Christian Church ;she
can trace back hL. bistory i.ot merely, as saine m oulti have
it, ta the limes of the Reformation, but Ia the days of the
Aposttes themselves ; for she was rit fiist forrned by the
Protestant Fathers, she %vas only re/orrned, anti thcy wvere
her own chiltiuan wha purilieti ber from tbe errors and
tiefilemnents of Pupery. I love my Mother Cburcb the
more becanise she is aid: her hoary heati is Crown of
Giory. The wise man bas toiti me - thine own and, thy
falhier's Iriend forsake flot,"1 anti 1 bave na renson ta, for-
sake ber.

4. 1 .NI A CHURcins.%A.N-Because I find irain thse Epis-
Ils af St. P>aul ta Timothy anti Tituis, that the primitive
Church bad tbe ortiers of Bisbaps, Priests, anti Deacons';
anti I iind thse saine orders exist in aur own. Change ai
turne anti circumstunce bas, intieti, createti somne difierence
ini ber constitution; but 1 believe tbat on the whole ase
eomes nearest ta, thse motiel which tise Apostias loft bier.

5. 1 Ait A CHuRciibi.N-Because no Cburch bas pro-
tircati more able cisa'.siions far the truîh: noir bas any
fur-is.-heci a more gooduy company in the "lnoble army af
martyrs ;" men wha fra:aely shedi tiscir bloid tc, builti it Up.

* It ia asscrtcd hy soaso t'.st, there ware anly itn, viz-riesls or
Prcsbpters, %who are ai.- ELderst and Deacuraô, ssnd thnt ail Elders
were Bishops. XI Ia truc, ait Bishops wcre Eiders. biat ail Eiders
were not Blshops. There werc snany Eiders at Ephesus (sec Acta
xx. 17> ; yct thcrc wtt> anc among tiern superiar ta the rest, teio cn-
Joyed snithority aver the rest; as Tiaiathy (set 1 TIn. I. .1. and the
W)1al0 Epistie) tvas fer a time. and as ha seho Is afîcrwsrds caiied
lthe .lngclof tisChurch afEphsu,." (1r l .
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Whilst, then, 1 lao e ail those that love the Lord.Jesus l
Christ in sincerity ; whilst I respect the scruplcs of thuse j
wvho ont of tenderness of conscience differ from me; and
,whilst I avow it as my choicest, my noblest distinction.
thiat 1 ama a C/cristian-1 thank God that I arn able ta add,
1 amc aiso aCIVcM .

POETRY.

6. 1 A-ir A Ciuunciîîsr.&-fecause the Established
Church is remarkable for the care she has taken ta provide
for the young; requiriing s ponsors for e.very child; by sup-
plyng an admirable catechbism for youth; and by main-
tainiing the most uscful rite of'Confirmation, she lias beau-

tifuily showîi her maternai solicitude and wisdom-sbc
bas bad bier Saviour's ilijunction in remembrance-"i Feed
My Iambs."1

7. I AAM A. CHIURCIMÀN-flcause I flnd the prayers of
our Chîirch so plain, so full, so fe-vent! 1 have got inti-
mate wiîh. the Frayer Book; 31 van undersýýand it, I can
enter into it so well, tlîat. 1 iind notbint; like il for public
worship.

8. I Ait A CHiiRjciiSýAiÀ-Because f arn persuaded that
our Cburch is surpassed by nione, in the te-le of modaration
and the spirit of cbarity whicbi riot only distinguisi bier
services, but whicb, since the gloriotis Reformation, have
distincrished her general conduct towards those wvho have
differèd from ber.

9. 1 A31 A C11uItcI£2arAN-Because I love, 1 pray, for
uniiy. My Saviour loved and prayed for il: (John xvii.)
I .>)iii net, therefore, 1 dare not, leave the Church. of my
forefatthers, and thus promote dis-union. The Seripture
bids me "Miark themn which cause Divisions, and avoid
them z" and howv shall I, therefore, hielp forward those di-
visions myself ? (Rom. xvi. 17.) The Scripture tells me
aiso of the last day apostates :-"'These bie they who se-
parate themselves, seasual, having flot the Spirit," (Jade
16.) and 1 would flot be like unto them.

10 1 AM A~ CcI4arnl.IN-BeCaUSC the Seripture tells
me to be subjeet to the ", Powers that hoe ;1" (Rom. xiii. 1.)
and ta subrait myseif to cvery ordinance Of MAN ior the
Lord's salle. Qi Pet. ii. 13.) .To turn therefore, frora the
Churv-h of Engiand withouît such a Teason as would satisiy
my Saviour, is to deupise the ordinance of man. For the
Church ta wbich 1 belong is supported by, the Government
under which I live: and that Governmpnt, though it tole, aies
(i. e. bears iviilc) dissent, does neot sznclion it.

Ji. I m A CHuitciiàTÂN-Because I find that the Es-
tablishment excites the bitterest enmity, and endures the
flercest assaulis of the Papist, the Socinian, the Iiifidel, the
lawless, and the profane. I cannot believe that she can be
bad since thry hi% e her so much ; for ihcir hatred is their
best testial.ny in bier favour. Wbatsoever is of God bas,
ini ail limes, been hated and xailed at by wir.kcd men and
heretics.

12. 1 Ahi A CiHvRcu.)rÂx--Beca.use I sc that God is
blessiig our Church. H1e bas revived his work in the
midst of ber. Hlow woaderfully have hier faitbfui and de-
voted ministers recentiy incrensed ! liow rapidly are tbey
still increising ! At the same lime the tone of godliness,
amongst ber serioas members are so simple, so prac'ical,
and so exemplary, that it bas be-en frankly declaren by
several higbly respectable and candid Dissenters, that there
is mnre exatted piety ta be found wvithin ber pale, than can
be met with amongst ail those wbo differ from ber.-(Se
particularly the works of Robert Hall, of Leicester.) God
then ha-, not forsaken-and ought 1Ito forsake ber.

13. 1 ~z Abi* Cauitc-iiMar-Because, tbougb 1 am told
my Cburch bas mnany faults, and thourvh I in part believe
il, I can find nothing buman that is faultless; and if I look
closely mbt other Cbrist an bodies, I find Ps many and
worse blemishes there. I feel persuaded ton, that, siace
God is puritf'ing ber, ber 1 rincipai imperfection's will soon
be done away. I wvould say, therefore, of ;;y mother
Cburch, as it bas 'been beautifully said of my mother coun-
try-" JFtih all ilcyfauzis, 1 love ihee stifl."

lve seen tliesun sink brightly to his rest,
Wheai the long travel of a summer's day

Had brought his bright-wheeled chariot to the west,
WVhere flamed the splent*zurs of bis parting ray.

And I 'have seen him cast o'er wood and wold,
Ere he went down mbt the grave of night,

A flood of light, w'hose -waves of liquid goid
Broke o'er ail nature, in my dazzied sight.

I've seen the clouds that in his midday power,
1-ad flcd like cowards from his face away;

Close darkly round him in bis dyiag hour,
Hoping for victory in hi.Q decay.

But vain their coward hopes-his blrizingbeams
Shcd even in deaîh, upon each cloud's dark fold..

A thousand ricb and ever varying gleamns
0f gorgeous purpie, and of buraished gold.

Thus bave 1 seen the Christian pass aw-ay:
ln Iighît andglory from this eart]l sphre;

Thoughi Satan, haply, in life's closing day,
Strove ta o'ciacast his path with clouds of fear.

.Arid tho' their shadovs deep and darkz as night,
Seemed as tliou!zh o'er his spirit they must rî:

Yet weie they briýhten'd by the Saviour*s Iight,
Reflected from the pure regen'rate soul.

Oh Saviour of the Lost !-.-a sinner~s cry,
Vouchsafe in mercy from Tby throne to hear-

And when at last I lay ne down to die,
Banish each shade of doubt, each cloud of fear.
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THE END 0F TIIE FAITHFUL.
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